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Johnston Will Participate in the

Parades.
The people of Johnston are pub¬

lic spirited to a highly commenda¬
ble degree. Notwithstanding the
-distance of eight miles, our sister
town will be represented in the pa¬
rades at the county fair. It can be
safely stated in advance that what¬
ever Johnston contributes to the
parades will be highly creditable
and will add greatly to the beauty
of the pageant. Those Johnston
ladies cot only know how to do
things but are never satisfied unless
everything is done in the best pos¬
sible manner. Their handiwork al¬
ways bears the marks of a high or¬

der of talent.

Mr. Bailey's Bible Class.
Twice each month Rev. E. C.

Bailey teaches a Bible class at the
Presbyterian church. The second
meeting of the clasf was held Sun¬
day afternoon and the attendance
steadily increases. Mr. Bailey has a

way of making theological subjects
exceedingly interesting that are or¬

dinarily very dry. This class affords
the laymen and laywomen an op¬
portunity to learn much concerning
the teachings of the Bible that they
otherwise would probably never

know. Tell your friends about thc
class and assist in its growth and
usefulness. The time foi holding
the next meeting will be duly an¬

nounced.

Death of Mr. M. W. Posey.
Early Saturday morning last,

Mr. M. W. Posey died at his home
near Philippi church where he had
resided for nearly three-score
years. Ile was in his 86th year and
was remarkably active for one of
such an advanced age. Mr. Posey
was a sterling citizen, an active
member of Philippi church for
many years. He served for four
years daring the Civil war and
had never allowed his interest in
the Lost Cause to wane. His body
was laid t>> rest Sunday morning at

Philippi in a casket covered with
'Confederate gr^y. He is survived
by four daughters, Miss Elizabeth
Posey, Miss Artelia Posey, Mrs.
Ella Yonce and Mis Pauline Der¬
rick.

..The First Lyceum Attraction.
The lyceum season in Edgefield

'will open with the presentation of
the first number of the course next
Wednesday evening. The pro¬
gramme will consist largely of in
strumental and vocal music, but
readings and other attractive fea¬
tures will be introduced so as to

give spice and variety to the enter¬
tainment. These entertainers, each
of whom is a real artist in his or

her respective field, delight audi¬
ences in the large cities and have
added to the prestige of the Alka¬
hest bureau, under whose manage¬
ment they are making the season of
1913-14. The people of Edgefield
who appreciate and enjoy good
music should not fail to hoar mu-

scians of the Apollo Concert Com¬
pany Wednesday evening.

Death of Mrs. D. E. Lanham.
During the past twelve mo ths

the Ropers community has been
sorely stricken. Several homes have
been visited by the death angel. The
last to have a dark shadow cast
across its threshold was that of Mr.
D. E. Lanham. His beloved wife
breathed her last Saturday, October
18, and her form was tenderly laid
to rest on the following day at Re¬
publican church, the funeral being
-conducted by her pastor, Rev. J. T.
Littlejohn. Mrs. Lanham had been
in feeble health for along while but
«he bore up bravely under the afflic¬
tion.

This sorrow weighs heavily upon
her loved ones, but the home over

which this good woman held queen¬
ly sway for so many years was a

Ohristian home and the members of
the family circle who are left are

resigned to His will and have the
assurance that she has received the
reward prepared for those who are

faithful during their earthly proba¬
tion. While the slender form of
Mrs. Lanham will be seen no more

AS when she moved in and out of
the home and community, yet she
will live on and on in the lives of
her seven exemplary children who
are an honor to their parents. She
was not only a blessing to her home
and community but to her church
also. Her influence was always in¬
spiring, ennobling, uplifting. Just
why so devoted a wife and mother,
so active and unselfish a Christian
worker should be taken before her
life reaohed its fullest fruition the
finite mind ean not understand. But
we shall know at that day.

Mrs. Lanham is survived by her
husband, four daughters, Misses
Emmie, Lila, Minnie and Grace
Lanham,and three sons, Joseph, Ben¬
nie and Fred Lanham.

Begin work oa yoar float or rig.

The Advertiser Popular W
the People.

Yoong ladies should not hesit
to enter The Advertiser's subsci
tion contest. The paper was nc

more popular with the people tl
it is now, and for that reason it v

be comparatively an easy matter
collect for it or solicit new si

scriptiens. The people feel tl
The Advertiser is giving them th
money's worth as a weekly pap
Enter the contest and you will sc

see how cordially the people v

receive you in your efforts to seci

votes.

Returned From their Weddi
Journey.

Our young friends, Mr. Ro]
Day and Miss Addie Stevens, w<

married and were speeding away
their wedding journey before t
writer knew anything of the hap
event. However in this issue
publish a very interesting accou

of their marriage which was tak
from tha Augusta Herald. T
writer has an affectionate and ab;
ing interest in the welfare of th(
two widely beloved young peop
and we .jost heartily join the h(
of friends in ext'-nding sincere
congratulations to young Mr. ai

Mrs. Day who have just return
from their wedding journey whl
included Washington, Now Yo
and other northern points.
The girlish bride possesses tr

womanly charms that will shi:
more and more brightl}' as the yea
pass, making of their home
abiding place for true joy and ha
piness. The groom towers far abo
the average of the young men

this day and generation. Sober, i
dustrious, ambitious, endowi
with splendid native ability. M
Day is a sterling citizen of who
not only Trenton but the county
very proud. Would that every coe

munity had more yourg men of t

Roper Day type.
Mr. and Mrs. Day are uow

home to their friends at their el
gant country home near Trenton.

Great Parade in Preparatioi
The ladies of Edgefield who a

engineering the parade for the fa
this year have brought in .uost ei

couraging reports of the wonderfii
successes they are meeting with. 1
some cases they have found obst
pies, but they do not know how I
be defeated, in even so great an uo

dertak ing as this, and they predie
that the parade this veai. will be th
most beautiful and striking eve

held in Edgefield and that ie savin

a. great deal.
There will be two day6 in whic

the parades will be a special featui
of the fair. On Thursday 'here wi
be the automobile exhibit, of whic
Mrs. A. E. Padgett is chairmai
Mrs. Padgett and her committe
have had great success in securinj
the automobiles from Edgefield,
Johnston, Trenton and other places
and they are assured of at least
dozen handsomely decorated cars

Prizes are offered separately for oui
ef-town cars that they may not b
at a disadvantage in entering. Mrs
Padgett gave cheering reports fron
the first and will doubtless be great
ly applauded for her success in thi
undertaking.
The rig committee with Mrs

Lovick Mims as chairman has beet
doing some splendid work and z

number of beautiful rigs have beei
promised. The rig parade is usually
one of the most attractive feature,
of the fair, and Mrs. Mims and hei
committee have realized this and are

putting forth great effort to make
it very beautiful. Be ready to assisi
them and make it easy for these
publio spirited ladies by consenting
to theil request.

Mrs. W. P. Calhoun and her
committee who have in eharge the
child's rig, have put forth great
effort and manifested exoeeding
energy in their undertaking, and
while this is probably the most
difficult class to enlist on account
of the small number of such vehi¬
cles, Mrs. Calhoun has succeeded in
securing a proportionate number of
child's rigs.
The float committee with Mrs.

J. L. Mims as chairman has met
with decided suocess and promise a

numoer of beautiful floats. Some of
these are already in process of con¬

strue, ion and bid fair to be exceed¬
ingly striking.
The merchants of Edgefield will

not aliww the trades display lo be
any lets successful than usual. Mrs.
J. D. Holstein is chairman of thia
commit iee which has already begun
work and a number of pi omises se¬

cured. .Mrs. Holstein succeeds in
whatever she undertakes and will
therefore furnish a full quota of
trades displays for the parade.
And tue school wagonsl With

Mrs. Walton Fuller as chairman of
'his most important committee, it
is anticipated that the school
demonstrations which were magnifi¬
cent last year will be a parade of
themselves. This feature of the pa¬
rade is a splendid one, and a great
opportunity for inculcating public
spirit and advertising the enterprise
of the patrons and dashers cf our

?ohoola.
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Paint Or Not.
Is a horse worth more or less

after feed?
Hay and oat» are high to-day;

shall I wait to-day and feed him to¬
morrow?

That's how men do about paint¬
ing their houses and barns and¡
fences. Paint has been high for sev¬

eral years; and so they have waited.
Paint is high yet; they are still
waiting; thousands of 'em are wait¬
ing for paint to fall.
Their poverty drops a trifle a

year and the next job of paint
creeps :p creeps up creeps up; it'll
talo more paint by a gallon a year;
they don't save a cent, and the
property goes on suffering.

Devoe.
Stewart ÓV Eernaghan sells it.

Women Who Get Dizzy
Every woman who is troubled

with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness, de¬
bility, constipation or kidney troub¬
les should use Electric Bitters. They
give relief when nothing else will
improve the health, adding strength
and vigor from the first dose. Mrs.
Laura Gaines, of Avoca, La., says:
'Four doctors ha i given me up and
my children and all my friends
were looking for me to die, when
my son insisted that I ase Electric
Bitters. I did so, and they have
done me a world of good." Jost try
them. 60c. and $1.00 at all drug¬
gists or by mail. H E Bucklen &
Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medi¬
cine.

If you want to contribute direct¬
ly to the occurrence of capillary
bronchitis and pneumonia use cough
medicines that contain codine, mor¬

phine, heroin and other sedatives
when you have a cough or cold. An
expectorant like Chamberlain's
oough remedy is what iis needed.
That deans oat the culture beds or

breeding places for the germs of
pneumonia and other germ diseases.
That is why pneumonia never re¬

sults from a cold when Chamber¬
lain'? cough remedy is used. It has
a world wide reputation for its
care«. It contains no morphine or

other sedative. For sale by all deal¬
ers.

nev Store Never Stands Still
. Salesforce is Ever on the Alert

ng new. Mr. Turner is now in the markets searching
nd latest fads. Next week you will And here many
irately priced items of cold weather wearables. (To
re are offering many articles priced much below their
We mention only a few things which point the way

s.
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Coat Suits, Long Coats, Wraps
We are exhibiting a line

that bespeaks good taste
and refinement, yet priced

within reach of all who
wish a winter suit, wrap,
or dress.

vooï, others mixed with cotton, all marked down to about half their regular
)c, 75c, and $1 each. 1 ' -is**^ 'ÉBK
.ver. Don't wait until the fair is on us. A cordial welcome awaits you.

CORNER STORE, gffi TURNER, >^toJ

FALL 1913
Finds ns better prepared than ever with our large

and varied stock to supply your needs, and we are well

pleased with the liberal patronage this season.

Dress Goods
Oar dress goods department is the most complete in the county, consisting of all the

.«west shades, and latest weaves.

In oar notion stock yon will find all the artioles that go to make ap this important de¬

partment.
In our ladies coat sait department we have had the largest business we have ever had,

which shows how popular this department bas become.

Our millinery department is constantly being replenished by express shipments of the

new things as they come out. Mrs. L. C. Bailey of Baltimore is in charge of this de¬

partment.

Our shoe department is kept up to the high standard
for quality, as we handle only lines of shoes made by
the best known manufacturers. We solicit your pat¬
ronage.

Rives Brothers


